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Make A Difference
Worldwide Programs

In many countries around the world,
We have the 

‘Make A Difference Program’

Not only do our students learn about investing…
they Open Investment Accounts 

and Start Investing with Real Money

In Addition, 
The Top Scoring Students Can Also Participate in the…

Pay It Forward
& 

Make a Difference Programs

This is where they receive a small amount of money
from Our Success and Money Foundation 

and it is their job to give it to others in need.
 

The money is used for 
Medicine, Doctor Bills, Food and
where they feel there is a need.
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Refinnej Jomuad 

Thank you so much sir Tom and Wife. I was able to share the 
blessings to Nanay through your Pay it Forward Program. I always 
saw her sweeping outside the church and selling salt. I never saw her 
with her family. I was so happy seeing her beautiful smile after I gave 
the money. 

"The secret of living is giving.”
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https://www.facebook.com/groups/245332344244887/user/1303853127/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWmdUv5m-STYrJl8NFy_8mSwJJEK80vasqxuWOUYpQu7ve-cB0H9_MMNfUC9wUWxM4LkT_yaNhB_KOAcGviC649y0T8A6fgUdU9PsgvY8vr9HJ_VPtMIlvp5fGcs0oxrFvDDdwXMlniS5AhmbHlMGnc0eCclPIVoRW6UzVphQ7vzLf7xDrw0T7RyjSvjDDz9iY&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R


Gera Lyn 

Hi Sir Tom and Wife,

Thank you for the opportunity to do help other people by your 
program"Pay it Forward.By your financial help, I saw other's smile 
and hope that can probably say that "Every Life is Precious.

I will continue do help others in a simple way even in my own pocket 
because the "Secret of Living is Giving".




We"ll always remember;

Make it Difference,

Make it Happen,

Every Life is Precious.
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https://www.facebook.com/groups/245332344244887/user/100001099494693/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZVpq33iHU6ukaD33HKoQzfmykhpAK3Cqf7bnxN1TSDlRTrnuzNGPcxet5pyfX1u7i71WsMnvKHFIa6whpknmrNZn_lq3eeER4NlsJuoluXzSE4He-HrlO26qmpJzX97z37C9Y4ogAYIX26Dp_D-dDMupbR_6fc-LZbD5zs6gI9jENpHOj2Y0YN1cUIWnrYsSfA&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R


Carolina Patalingjug


Hi Sir Tom & Wife,

This is my 2nd time for 'Pay it Forward' I share it to my nephew & 
niece.I bought them milk, milo, can goods & noodles.

Thank you very much Sir Tom & wife

God bless you always









#'The Secret of Living is Giving’
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https://www.facebook.com/groups/245332344244887/user/100008125380828/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUjJ3UwmxyynjT5JdqqDPRS0JXytKcQGYXZTFysowLUP_cQ03oIYpDAwwrCK0pP8mpGxXY4jUwFgG_juD_Vd_gMPKKr6q7grJTXriKrIDMKJEnN2NdOwxmjdLA1dIuPHydfEuAZF9c6mrlY-SXUDsdeRGoR3_XU-JymOpngz_fhK16TaTX2iaK_HKAzjtj4bGo&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R


Tom Painter 

I Met a Real Live Santa Clause...You Can Be One As Well

Restoring Sight and Health

Matthew 25:40 "When You Have Done It To One Of These..You Have 
Done it Unto Me"
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https://www.facebook.com/groups/245332344244887/user/1620548702/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUjvVnHW3xFfpLtdWDDQyvb7qOH2tEqtZuq6HzKbvDzoApg5ShMIm-EA6xjYKsKjAE7TnWiwRdPsw5Qbc4DCsrRd-hvMfaHvqg1txYvwT1I0qReZROJwPBmfJJfA9s-03hSW_CQdtzGneYQAuP5PhMeBdSJF_UvrhLjwuDP7JeguDnxexmFUWk75hwKcIvGs5c&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R


Bagabaldo J Louiz


This is my second Pay It forward 


 

First of all I want to thank mr tom and the succes money 
foundation,because you help us a lot and we learned a lot from you. 
This is what I did second, I paid it forward, I fed the children here in 
our area, so we thank you. May you help me more and God bless
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https://www.facebook.com/groups/245332344244887/user/100024746771150/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXd4t1uYqCjT1sAfsN4RzV9zaoDNezA3PmlWxmIrA663Qk8Xj4Ghhl57x7c-aXAzKv9UJ4p51drpI5m7LaPAYZkHVoE6uywI-vwf2tWeaHpdfy-EJSur2-HWnquXorVqhKyY0UsDfblLDj0Bgu2TsSkKjsBqJOup9wiJ50D5awJQsNXZZ60zOjyMjhBcS-X75k&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R


MJ Galope Galor


" The Secret to living, is giving"

Thank you so much for the cash that I received.  This is my younger 
brother. This is a really big help for what he needs. Especially food 
and rent. Thank you again Sir Tom, this is a big help for me and the 
others. And I still wanted to continue sharing to others what I received 
from you. God Bless to you, your wife.
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https://www.facebook.com/groups/245332344244887/user/100006433015157/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZVgrjzoFcDJpioIjUaRh00GiXHt0AfKDJAuidKo97O8RwoNzAPg39MvQPHwOUIjvCPZ-JmjxqJcNVDIGWohQ7svh7224DJYSfo0NdMtyNe-l0NkRALCmXveo120x7rNSmUVxlERjcn2fF56d0q_LNq-BW_CV3bWKf8k1IBdBzWSOjZrm1--aZN3JrtccHaiRYY&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R


Carolina Patalingjug

December 3 at 9:56 PM


Hi Sir Tom Painter  and wife,

I choose Pay it Forward to my nephew coz thier father has no work 
for now coz he has pneumonia.

Thank you very much Sir Tom and wife.

God bless you always..
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https://www.facebook.com/groups/245332344244887/user/100008125380828/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUik119fzbi_AfTgDL0aYs4__j8Rzut0h6-9KE74tFlFvivWb9A7EzOSQEovJZWXojVvcWqU4JtOXkViprgguG67WKVwIQIgJWMADb2R8BQXLQP61AUvs1gI_NE7eKlgS9kFIb5P4xIitzEwgvX5muYWY1CuwapdlhUJVShDZiNhyPQod0yJEU6oGbtpPc3Rrg&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/successandmoneyfoundation/posts/267265002051621/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUik119fzbi_AfTgDL0aYs4__j8Rzut0h6-9KE74tFlFvivWb9A7EzOSQEovJZWXojVvcWqU4JtOXkViprgguG67WKVwIQIgJWMADb2R8BQXLQP61AUvs1gI_NE7eKlgS9kFIb5P4xIitzEwgvX5muYWY1CuwapdlhUJVShDZiNhyPQod0yJEU6oGbtpPc3Rrg&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R


Zeunk Flowers

December 3 at 9:36 PM

 


I have already received your second cash assistance from us, which 
we will use to help others. I used the money I received towards 
helping our grandfather with his nebulizer upkeep. The remainder of 
the funds were used to assist in the purchase of a load for my two 
siblings' online classes. The money I received was very helpful in 
providing comfort to the lives of those I helped and to see a beautiful 
smile on their faces. For those of us who are incapable of living, you 
are a drop from the heaven. I pray for your good health and may our 
Lord and Savior hears your prayers in  life. Sir Tom, thank you very 
much.
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https://www.facebook.com/groups/245332344244887/user/100006453797016/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUcgC3VYW4NJIf3meMQjUICV-fg9EDAL0kX4w4g7UBF9JOjI2q_U2qZV_cYdWZkG6esaHN1_DalV5zHMjTjDd0QBYQeVvsFRH9I6e4KPbxwaHmV8rG6xgfBSouBHLbbc_PXGbxW1nkFeQsOSukrDk1Ker8gj9tmrDZEOWi3ReyV9ylj1IsyGQTOeklp6vBQuMg&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/successandmoneyfoundation/posts/267257875385667/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUcgC3VYW4NJIf3meMQjUICV-fg9EDAL0kX4w4g7UBF9JOjI2q_U2qZV_cYdWZkG6esaHN1_DalV5zHMjTjDd0QBYQeVvsFRH9I6e4KPbxwaHmV8rG6xgfBSouBHLbbc_PXGbxW1nkFeQsOSukrDk1Ker8gj9tmrDZEOWi3ReyV9ylj1IsyGQTOeklp6vBQuMg&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R


Seniora Vizcarra

December 3 at 8:18 PM 

It's not always the money that we can give to others to make a 
difference, its our time, and genuine concern.
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https://www.facebook.com/groups/245332344244887/user/100002521141425/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZVc6LpBV_UvnqYIv73PVnkHNFI9ZIaPGNW7QqlmMnk5Ci_8pttF4gmTtb_JMImujGU6uQCvYHrZ2XurU2JmmM1EFyok3ARhWFe1bUbuNodezwhZLkcO7WfqoPA7rX1DuiJe31uqZtGi3PNzAWOW_ftp3LHM-PyNPfdBBSpDN1Pu3XjD00TdoW0vqev9VQAehgk&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/successandmoneyfoundation/posts/267227725388682/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZVc6LpBV_UvnqYIv73PVnkHNFI9ZIaPGNW7QqlmMnk5Ci_8pttF4gmTtb_JMImujGU6uQCvYHrZ2XurU2JmmM1EFyok3ARhWFe1bUbuNodezwhZLkcO7WfqoPA7rX1DuiJe31uqZtGi3PNzAWOW_ftp3LHM-PyNPfdBBSpDN1Pu3XjD00TdoW0vqev9VQAehgk&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R


Seniora Vizcarra

December 3 at 7:41 PM 

Being with my mom as she struggle with her health gives her strength 
and made her feel loved! 
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https://www.facebook.com/groups/245332344244887/user/100002521141425/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUPmpQi__2AXjlRZ5AzYmEQNYiN-7201SHfprTzMj5QBaZ3u6uWHL2EvvD1H7cEwZBNJORGz6eYjJkxSXZGYoFKRdKB1yJzPZX3oOySDbSH4VGu4l6xBiPG-Ed4kzQBKAvw8XrXmmHUUlr8wtTNikhJOxoVbEiu4y8L-mRnbRVF0nM4ZPqAygpXBSlwUsyLkhg&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/successandmoneyfoundation/posts/267213205390134/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUPmpQi__2AXjlRZ5AzYmEQNYiN-7201SHfprTzMj5QBaZ3u6uWHL2EvvD1H7cEwZBNJORGz6eYjJkxSXZGYoFKRdKB1yJzPZX3oOySDbSH4VGu4l6xBiPG-Ed4kzQBKAvw8XrXmmHUUlr8wtTNikhJOxoVbEiu4y8L-mRnbRVF0nM4ZPqAygpXBSlwUsyLkhg&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R


Maria Anne Ubas

December 3 at 7:31 PM 

This is my third pay it forward




"

Every life is precious."

"Make a difference."

"The secret to living is giving.”
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https://www.facebook.com/groups/245332344244887/user/100016969899071/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUWe83rvyWVzyHLlm9HidYZ8V6ayxUPElgiA5C-x08Vg1ld7XbmgYpOFStoyQbDp0cTT1I20isCWzSMPGzfYZj4pQqyC3E1nEDxFi0_TBb54gFC6LfRINHLAvGzWyp7WPvUbjbroqvU-zgLqH-J32xmfXFZYpTWVdkYvriRVoGVdwNuh4hrxji9N_SQBCz5NLI&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/successandmoneyfoundation/posts/267209575390497/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUWe83rvyWVzyHLlm9HidYZ8V6ayxUPElgiA5C-x08Vg1ld7XbmgYpOFStoyQbDp0cTT1I20isCWzSMPGzfYZj4pQqyC3E1nEDxFi0_TBb54gFC6LfRINHLAvGzWyp7WPvUbjbroqvU-zgLqH-J32xmfXFZYpTWVdkYvriRVoGVdwNuh4hrxji9N_SQBCz5NLI&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R


Raqx Raquel

December 2 at 3:13 AM 

" The Secret to living, is giving"

Thank you so much for the cash that I received. I was able to share 
this with our neighbor who is a widowed together with her son with a 
down syndrome. I just known her recently. Actually, I've seen her 
once doing the laundry of our neighbor with her son sitting beside 
her. I feel pity seeing them. So i decide, to find her where she live and 
bring these things to them. It was so fulfilling when Nanay(Mother) 
thanked me because she said they dont have a rice to cook. Thank 
you again Sir Tom, this is a big help for me and the others. And I still 
wanted to continue sharing what I received from you. God Bless to 
you, your wife and the whole team.

Thanks and best regards,
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https://www.facebook.com/groups/245332344244887/user/100000456850268/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUtrveFEyJeHvAItDbMR2uxGQ6ES6RXAboeBqRoAAzTpI2Wn15tr7BYDis28SUp9h31zs8RDwzMbMYdPnwoN3jjVQSJxqa-P8MIcuM5B4BAXt97NC1Oitpf38lQTpGacUmc5oqDD0rFD567BSnyTvi0GYr8uwg8fzHhXggA-_xWqUP0r2lhhQTKKLeWHtUuOwA&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/successandmoneyfoundation/posts/265735998871188/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUtrveFEyJeHvAItDbMR2uxGQ6ES6RXAboeBqRoAAzTpI2Wn15tr7BYDis28SUp9h31zs8RDwzMbMYdPnwoN3jjVQSJxqa-P8MIcuM5B4BAXt97NC1Oitpf38lQTpGacUmc5oqDD0rFD567BSnyTvi0GYr8uwg8fzHhXggA-_xWqUP0r2lhhQTKKLeWHtUuOwA&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R


Zhanelle Nocos

December 1 at 11:45 PM 

“The secret to living is giving”

Ronnie is touched by our “Pay it Forward” activity, sending his thanks 
to sir Tom Painter and Success and Money Foundation!!

Let’s continue to be a blessing to others!! 
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https://www.facebook.com/groups/245332344244887/user/588511593/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZU9fMXCzmIsIrq9RyQQLdjfE2rYPgM0nFttyvO13yybnXDIj0eQlMT37rShMc1qfgWniL1uF8WOmG19TsmSbrUyz-UfMtzddGRVZFnoNts-JtpeRHsrNI56MvNDg7Jy50PSHHcPdNLFHOD7wcOxrUrjDoM1ingZHPeH29vJrKhLQxi8nif56hnSoxwwwEv7XuE&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/successandmoneyfoundation/posts/265664152211706/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZU9fMXCzmIsIrq9RyQQLdjfE2rYPgM0nFttyvO13yybnXDIj0eQlMT37rShMc1qfgWniL1uF8WOmG19TsmSbrUyz-UfMtzddGRVZFnoNts-JtpeRHsrNI56MvNDg7Jy50PSHHcPdNLFHOD7wcOxrUrjDoM1ingZHPeH29vJrKhLQxi8nif56hnSoxwwwEv7XuE&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/245332344244887/user/1620548702/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZU9fMXCzmIsIrq9RyQQLdjfE2rYPgM0nFttyvO13yybnXDIj0eQlMT37rShMc1qfgWniL1uF8WOmG19TsmSbrUyz-UfMtzddGRVZFnoNts-JtpeRHsrNI56MvNDg7Jy50PSHHcPdNLFHOD7wcOxrUrjDoM1ingZHPeH29vJrKhLQxi8nif56hnSoxwwwEv7XuE&__tn__=-%5DK-R


Roxanne Palatino

December 1 at 10:13 PM


Another round from Pay It Forward ~

Just got loaded for our WIFI Connection to work out my family 
history. 

This will be a huge blessing for me, and to my posterity!

This upcoming week I'll be going to the Manila Ph. Temple to submit 
the names of my ancestors, and gonna perform some!

I'm so excited, Thank You Sir Tom Painter , you're playing a role for 
this great & marvelous work. 
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https://www.facebook.com/groups/245332344244887/user/100001653747693/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWavwCRmJrm2q2Rs6v3h3aFG5Ue4yqextBagaUH-vNA-pHYu9pbYvET6-e-tsXVSJPWrfNQS-pf3Z25VDRoNNjH-BU-uFZHBHuS7PdNpaMbS-Z2sr-ItZY_T9uAWgUOG5J_7m1dUu9H2k7ROoGRT1LcoEAuAmgXhrW_ajp1S3QlyPOreh9F1oHZ6YooaRP1jQk&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/successandmoneyfoundation/posts/265633678881420/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWavwCRmJrm2q2Rs6v3h3aFG5Ue4yqextBagaUH-vNA-pHYu9pbYvET6-e-tsXVSJPWrfNQS-pf3Z25VDRoNNjH-BU-uFZHBHuS7PdNpaMbS-Z2sr-ItZY_T9uAWgUOG5J_7m1dUu9H2k7ROoGRT1LcoEAuAmgXhrW_ajp1S3QlyPOreh9F1oHZ6YooaRP1jQk&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/245332344244887/user/1620548702/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWavwCRmJrm2q2Rs6v3h3aFG5Ue4yqextBagaUH-vNA-pHYu9pbYvET6-e-tsXVSJPWrfNQS-pf3Z25VDRoNNjH-BU-uFZHBHuS7PdNpaMbS-Z2sr-ItZY_T9uAWgUOG5J_7m1dUu9H2k7ROoGRT1LcoEAuAmgXhrW_ajp1S3QlyPOreh9F1oHZ6YooaRP1jQk&__tn__=-%5DK-R


Roxanne Palatino 

"The success to living is giving."

The 3rd most important in the success formula, is to 'donate to 
church/charity'.

"Wherefore, my beloved brethren, if ye have not charity, ye are 
nothing, for charity never faileth. Wherefore, cleave unto charity, 
which is the greatest of all, for all things must fail."

–

Moroni 7:46

Thank you Sir Tom Painter! This is what I did with the money, I 
separated it into half, give it directly to church. Then I was able to 
bought a sweet treat to share it with my church friends. 
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https://www.facebook.com/groups/245332344244887/user/100001653747693/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWhdTbGnLJW-0MTI99uoKxyovFtaoyRBZBVKNBru7RpoazHYnbyYmsVyf1qKb4SAC7K75ZB9Xwz0cCJI_pHqUdIvp8P73A4btPBbVTcQSLr9xJ23fR-ogssdoWJ3K84vl43U6Sij4MKhGR5m2Spw9XK8NjGVhPlWZ_sUktTfs_LweLCesIJEhqDFkAookPYNl8&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/245332344244887/user/1620548702/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWhdTbGnLJW-0MTI99uoKxyovFtaoyRBZBVKNBru7RpoazHYnbyYmsVyf1qKb4SAC7K75ZB9Xwz0cCJI_pHqUdIvp8P73A4btPBbVTcQSLr9xJ23fR-ogssdoWJ3K84vl43U6Sij4MKhGR5m2Spw9XK8NjGVhPlWZ_sUktTfs_LweLCesIJEhqDFkAookPYNl8&__tn__=-%5DK-R


Judy Ann Villacampo Dayuta

November 29 at 11:42 PM 

@pay it forward@.1st and 2nd time doing it..its really feels good when 
you saw them smile ..thanks to sir tom painter who extend his 
blessings to them...and ive learn a lot as well from his online 
classes..really changed my mind set too..the secret of living is 
giving..make a difference.. 
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https://www.facebook.com/groups/245332344244887/user/100004767969947/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWJvY2PP8XVODKzdrHnMlJ1uQtEc0uCqx0hydBakBXdG348fgYtFD5cVzKCWirwx2YgisZ5P-ESmyFHjXTyAA1Pqf9gItF_KTESkuUYZESRukWU0bfQOrVQtoVGebmwzTjfQl4KZUkCJxX18DczVaTZOOd3bN2zv0zOfPPCJVQ5YS0a3oB6nHvivEPQ3yL_w2Y&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/successandmoneyfoundation/posts/264457812332340/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWJvY2PP8XVODKzdrHnMlJ1uQtEc0uCqx0hydBakBXdG348fgYtFD5cVzKCWirwx2YgisZ5P-ESmyFHjXTyAA1Pqf9gItF_KTESkuUYZESRukWU0bfQOrVQtoVGebmwzTjfQl4KZUkCJxX18DczVaTZOOd3bN2zv0zOfPPCJVQ5YS0a3oB6nHvivEPQ3yL_w2Y&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
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Dhez Rodriguez

November 29 at 11:04 PM 

Hello sir Tom.   good day i received your blessing and i share it to my 
sister . Because she is a independent person and and i know she 
needs budget .

Last last week I received the money and I give my sister.
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https://www.facebook.com/groups/245332344244887/user/100003526168709/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUnY-ivJ0N_dUgTkqeN5iN2e0NDzTt3BFKXf6m1pWmT3eCWvrbNTMUCBnDTdVrtPVeVYTkaaeWIVilMFvwhX_pNnf2c8utmf2WI_N5VF4uCQnSUmntjCsZ7X85X5oicNtINj5RtEd1Zd-WONLKTjvntp4h5BcEiWoc0zmDkXDvb9smhdcFzTZvnoFGmRTVnbCo&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/successandmoneyfoundation/posts/264446045666850/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUnY-ivJ0N_dUgTkqeN5iN2e0NDzTt3BFKXf6m1pWmT3eCWvrbNTMUCBnDTdVrtPVeVYTkaaeWIVilMFvwhX_pNnf2c8utmf2WI_N5VF4uCQnSUmntjCsZ7X85X5oicNtINj5RtEd1Zd-WONLKTjvntp4h5BcEiWoc0zmDkXDvb9smhdcFzTZvnoFGmRTVnbCo&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R


Ferdie Patana Cajumban

November 29 at 7:17 AM

 


To fully understand children living and growing up on the streets, it is 
vital to engage them and interact them with key institutions or 
individuals seeking to understand the structural causes of their 
situation.


If you making this world a better place for children, you make it a 
better place for everyone.


This is my PAY IT FORWARD STORY 

Thank you to Tom Painter and Success and Money Foundation!
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https://www.facebook.com/groups/245332344244887/user/100001685102752/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUg98QUKqHhm9PC-YBAXlEboG_27kwE7RSYGvIcmIkcqOsmZIMe1XJZ-jEhJOcyv3ntRwvCiP8Hn_enxcOWavbAr66m4SY7r_KvUH7LtcboV-lt9fdhCsCKdbysCfxOI5cNVd-o_j4xGRsg7PL1qBIDigTOqQDznXjm6GgNwXMCIhHld1fH2_iKMc3NCTU06mg&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/successandmoneyfoundation/posts/263925109052277/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUg98QUKqHhm9PC-YBAXlEboG_27kwE7RSYGvIcmIkcqOsmZIMe1XJZ-jEhJOcyv3ntRwvCiP8Hn_enxcOWavbAr66m4SY7r_KvUH7LtcboV-lt9fdhCsCKdbysCfxOI5cNVd-o_j4xGRsg7PL1qBIDigTOqQDznXjm6GgNwXMCIhHld1fH2_iKMc3NCTU06mg&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/245332344244887/user/1620548702/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUg98QUKqHhm9PC-YBAXlEboG_27kwE7RSYGvIcmIkcqOsmZIMe1XJZ-jEhJOcyv3ntRwvCiP8Hn_enxcOWavbAr66m4SY7r_KvUH7LtcboV-lt9fdhCsCKdbysCfxOI5cNVd-o_j4xGRsg7PL1qBIDigTOqQDznXjm6GgNwXMCIhHld1fH2_iKMc3NCTU06mg&__tn__=-%5DK-R
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Loven Lee

November 27 at 9:25 PM 

This is my neighbor Joe. He is homeless and mentally incapacitated. 
He is alone without anyone and any relatives around to help him.

When I handed the items to him , he can't believe. And even asked 
me many times if that was really for him and if I am sure. 

Thank you so much for giving me this opportunity to be able to help 
others and make them feel valued. This is really beyond my heart and 
I will be forever grateful to you and your team for letting me 
experience this inevitable delight within.


Many thanks Sir Tom Painter and team!
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https://www.facebook.com/groups/245332344244887/user/100001523348194/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXpDAVRX5XIvxvh199QigNgUo97EfnDyoBUg57nc1iwWr_I8shvoTf7zLfbMpZNehC-yb7q_f4EII2zxvrdxlv0_NxtaKilX3dxEHqDJzCZ-PwgX-yxC-hROwUnGalwfn_P_tW5AdkdGmX9g96UKWNbqEJyNGMBp62Hq__WIN9IGdUZpSvPcqPi0HBxcvdtFEs&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/successandmoneyfoundation/posts/263140355797419/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXpDAVRX5XIvxvh199QigNgUo97EfnDyoBUg57nc1iwWr_I8shvoTf7zLfbMpZNehC-yb7q_f4EII2zxvrdxlv0_NxtaKilX3dxEHqDJzCZ-PwgX-yxC-hROwUnGalwfn_P_tW5AdkdGmX9g96UKWNbqEJyNGMBp62Hq__WIN9IGdUZpSvPcqPi0HBxcvdtFEs&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/245332344244887/user/1620548702/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXpDAVRX5XIvxvh199QigNgUo97EfnDyoBUg57nc1iwWr_I8shvoTf7zLfbMpZNehC-yb7q_f4EII2zxvrdxlv0_NxtaKilX3dxEHqDJzCZ-PwgX-yxC-hROwUnGalwfn_P_tW5AdkdGmX9g96UKWNbqEJyNGMBp62Hq__WIN9IGdUZpSvPcqPi0HBxcvdtFEs&__tn__=-%5DK-R


Mjay Gerona Fuentes 
I was able to give 1,000 pesos to this little boy who is a cancer 
patient to pay for his check up and medicines.
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https://www.facebook.com/groups/245332344244887/user/100000874763066/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWRr-jqo6NedwLS52jl8FlnLbWIGrDurdTLxGeZQsQN1y7py2WLpVBpq8ho7fKs2OTbcjZH_MjfOKdCppSaZEhuaTrKbzMLcX9bwnaIDIXYDpL-fN1eHQtUOHlFOQJAHekyr4eBZ5bbwd3ZAkX4-8u8ecjWN0TTMib8JJ1Lr1xZmQXyA_Y5hKIjWei2BuRMjP4&__tn__=R%5D-R


Cressadell Villagonzalo 

Gidron Cruz 
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https://www.facebook.com/groups/245332344244887/user/100002457884367/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWRr-jqo6NedwLS52jl8FlnLbWIGrDurdTLxGeZQsQN1y7py2WLpVBpq8ho7fKs2OTbcjZH_MjfOKdCppSaZEhuaTrKbzMLcX9bwnaIDIXYDpL-fN1eHQtUOHlFOQJAHekyr4eBZ5bbwd3ZAkX4-8u8ecjWN0TTMib8JJ1Lr1xZmQXyA_Y5hKIjWei2BuRMjP4&__tn__=R%5D-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/245332344244887/user/100074072426656/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWRr-jqo6NedwLS52jl8FlnLbWIGrDurdTLxGeZQsQN1y7py2WLpVBpq8ho7fKs2OTbcjZH_MjfOKdCppSaZEhuaTrKbzMLcX9bwnaIDIXYDpL-fN1eHQtUOHlFOQJAHekyr4eBZ5bbwd3ZAkX4-8u8ecjWN0TTMib8JJ1Lr1xZmQXyA_Y5hKIjWei2BuRMjP4&__tn__=R%5D-R


Pls help me in my little idea for my outreach and feeding program 
same time our movement of reforestation or trees planting program,, I 
have no enough money to provide all the need of our association,, we 
need your help materials both financially with your professional 
assistance,, Thanks and GOD BLESS US!
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Gera Lyn 
Hi @Tom thank you again for the pay it forward. I've decided to give it 
to my niece since my sister have a long company day.off..it is a big 
help for her for the basic needs of her daughter. Thanks again for 
having a big heart to help others.
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https://www.facebook.com/groups/245332344244887/user/100001099494693/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWRr-jqo6NedwLS52jl8FlnLbWIGrDurdTLxGeZQsQN1y7py2WLpVBpq8ho7fKs2OTbcjZH_MjfOKdCppSaZEhuaTrKbzMLcX9bwnaIDIXYDpL-fN1eHQtUOHlFOQJAHekyr4eBZ5bbwd3ZAkX4-8u8ecjWN0TTMib8JJ1Lr1xZmQXyA_Y5hKIjWei2BuRMjP4&__tn__=R%5D-R


Cande Mercadera 
Financial assistance to a Patient and to an elderly

Our family received five thousand pesos (5,000) from success and 
money foundation for the Pay it Forward activity.

The 4,500 pesos was given to the family of a patient who undergone 
craniotomy due to aneurysm. The patient is still in the ICU since 
October 8, 2021 and the family needs a huge amount of money for 
his medicines and hospital bill.

The 500 pesos worth of goods and cash was given to an elderly in 
our community.

Thank you Tom for the "Pay it Forward" experience.

Thank you for increasing our capacity to help others.
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https://www.facebook.com/groups/245332344244887/user/100065417542059/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWRr-jqo6NedwLS52jl8FlnLbWIGrDurdTLxGeZQsQN1y7py2WLpVBpq8ho7fKs2OTbcjZH_MjfOKdCppSaZEhuaTrKbzMLcX9bwnaIDIXYDpL-fN1eHQtUOHlFOQJAHekyr4eBZ5bbwd3ZAkX4-8u8ecjWN0TTMib8JJ1Lr1xZmQXyA_Y5hKIjWei2BuRMjP4&__tn__=R%5D-R


April Joy Yosores
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Maria Anne Ubas
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Raqx Raquel 

Thank you Sir, I was able to gave her vitamins and medicines for 

diabetes and hypertension. God Bless and the whole team for having 

a big heart.
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https://www.facebook.com/groups/245332344244887/user/100000456850268/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWRr-jqo6NedwLS52jl8FlnLbWIGrDurdTLxGeZQsQN1y7py2WLpVBpq8ho7fKs2OTbcjZH_MjfOKdCppSaZEhuaTrKbzMLcX9bwnaIDIXYDpL-fN1eHQtUOHlFOQJAHekyr4eBZ5bbwd3ZAkX4-8u8ecjWN0TTMib8JJ1Lr1xZmQXyA_Y5hKIjWei2BuRMjP4&__tn__=R%5D-R


Balbuena C Irene 

Thank you Sir Tom and Wife… for that money that I received. I help 
this person because her sister had a lung problem. I buy grocery for 
them and give little cash.


Remaining cash left, I buy stocks for my investment in GoTrade.

Thank you so much and God Bless! 
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https://www.facebook.com/groups/245332344244887/user/100000706399339/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWRr-jqo6NedwLS52jl8FlnLbWIGrDurdTLxGeZQsQN1y7py2WLpVBpq8ho7fKs2OTbcjZH_MjfOKdCppSaZEhuaTrKbzMLcX9bwnaIDIXYDpL-fN1eHQtUOHlFOQJAHekyr4eBZ5bbwd3ZAkX4-8u8ecjWN0TTMib8JJ1Lr1xZmQXyA_Y5hKIjWei2BuRMjP4&__tn__=R%5D-R
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Juvelyn CelitOna Ubas 

I am so blessed to be part of your mission in making the vision to 
help others, it such a great things to everyone.. 


It really appreciated... Thank you sir Tom..  


I'm so happy once I pay it forward that money coz I know it can help 
to my mother... 


Thank you for sharing your wealth coz every life is precious...










Thank you sir Tom....
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https://www.facebook.com/groups/245332344244887/user/100002784088421/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUr0dsiTW8VJn-yRNxkUolnP_CQBaXAcnm6Kq0oZSfzoic0spECpjk0dz6UHUe6EK0sPGUhFff7KMbMs5Y87AQpudgcrpRJBIxsWkDKeqYwA5mWl2gwD_cUVpCqgNfyc_Af3tQHRYNFLyYkeoyZZx85TnsnKIuYeqd07_uptS15nxZTEEbUT2LtMe2cC3owu-w&__tn__=R%5D-R


Rica Graycy 

Thank you so much sir Tom Painter and wife! 


I used my pay it forward fund to help my senior parents. It is a big 
help for them to support their maintenance medication for their high 
blood pressure and hypertension. 


They both have no source of income. I want to help them because I 
want to pay them back all their sacrifices for me. I was not able to 
support my parents because I lost my job because of the pandemic. 
Thank you so much sir Tom. May you continue to help and inspire 
those in need.


Grace Ricaborda
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https://www.facebook.com/groups/245332344244887/user/100001115431592/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUr0dsiTW8VJn-yRNxkUolnP_CQBaXAcnm6Kq0oZSfzoic0spECpjk0dz6UHUe6EK0sPGUhFff7KMbMs5Y87AQpudgcrpRJBIxsWkDKeqYwA5mWl2gwD_cUVpCqgNfyc_Af3tQHRYNFLyYkeoyZZx85TnsnKIuYeqd07_uptS15nxZTEEbUT2LtMe2cC3owu-w&__tn__=R%5D-R


Faye Louise I. Gutierrez 

Dear Sir Tom and Wife,


You are truly a blessing to me & my family. With your project "Pay It 
Forward", 


I was able to help buy my mother's medication for her CKD (Chronic 
Kidney Disease), diabetes & hypertension that is good for couple of 
days. It is really a big help for us. I hope that this project will continue 
& be able to help more of those who are in need. God bless you Sir, 
your family and to the team who made this organization successful.
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https://www.facebook.com/groups/245332344244887/user/1825506330/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUr0dsiTW8VJn-yRNxkUolnP_CQBaXAcnm6Kq0oZSfzoic0spECpjk0dz6UHUe6EK0sPGUhFff7KMbMs5Y87AQpudgcrpRJBIxsWkDKeqYwA5mWl2gwD_cUVpCqgNfyc_Af3tQHRYNFLyYkeoyZZx85TnsnKIuYeqd07_uptS15nxZTEEbUT2LtMe2cC3owu-w&__tn__=R%5D-R
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Kathleen Ann Javar Bautista 

Thank you sir tom for the money i received i buy groceries to add in 
my sarisari store business, its a big help for me and for my own 
Business, thank you very much again Sir Tom 





Juvelyn CelitOna Ubas 
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https://www.facebook.com/groups/245332344244887/user/100026576710158/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUr0dsiTW8VJn-yRNxkUolnP_CQBaXAcnm6Kq0oZSfzoic0spECpjk0dz6UHUe6EK0sPGUhFff7KMbMs5Y87AQpudgcrpRJBIxsWkDKeqYwA5mWl2gwD_cUVpCqgNfyc_Af3tQHRYNFLyYkeoyZZx85TnsnKIuYeqd07_uptS15nxZTEEbUT2LtMe2cC3owu-w&__tn__=R%5D-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/245332344244887/user/100002784088421/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUr0dsiTW8VJn-yRNxkUolnP_CQBaXAcnm6Kq0oZSfzoic0spECpjk0dz6UHUe6EK0sPGUhFff7KMbMs5Y87AQpudgcrpRJBIxsWkDKeqYwA5mWl2gwD_cUVpCqgNfyc_Af3tQHRYNFLyYkeoyZZx85TnsnKIuYeqd07_uptS15nxZTEEbUT2LtMe2cC3owu-w&__tn__=R%5D-R


I am so blessed to be part of your mission in making the vision to 
help others, it such a great things to everyone..


 It really appreciated... 


Thank you sir tom and wife.. I'm so happy once I pay it forward that 
money coz I know it can help to my mother... 


Thank you for sharing your wealth coz every life is precious...




Thank you sir Tom....
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Tom Painter 

I Met a Real Live Santa Clause...You Can Be One As Well

Restoring Sight and Health


Matthew 25:40 "When You Have Done It To One Of These..

You Have Done it Unto Me"
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https://www.facebook.com/groups/245332344244887/user/1620548702/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZVjLuNEtvr05_j7Kp5fIovEmdwMoFU0G_j2nc2yGPBKlzltq-PbEQkncs7WWjr_exRpd8N6uSr2TWfzRQpdojIjOhq6suBB3BI6l7T-M7jtIEcGR3VVplQ1P-RwNnOLiV4Amg-Mw6PHn7u7puBhsACv&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
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Meliza Bhasa

Thank-you to you Sir Tom and your wife for the 500 that you gave to me this is 
my 2nd time to pay it forward. This is my neighbor daughter they are always in 
my house and play with me when her parents was not home , She always says 
"Tita may laruan ka?" (Auntie do you have toys?) So i buy her a doll and she was 
happy.  

Thank-you so much you make my neighbor daughter happy 
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llado

Fri, Nov 26, 1:45 AM (10 days ago)

On Fri, Nov 26, 2021 at 4:44 PM Matthew Collado <matthew33367@gmail.com> 
wrote: 
Hello Tom this is my 2nd pay it forward this time i sent it to a complete stranger, 
she is a mother and her son is in the hospital they are seeking for financial help. 
Thank you for helping me to help others, it warms my heart to be able to help to a 
mother and a child. her son has anaphylaxis. And I hope this small help can help 
her bills Thank you tom for being a good example! 
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mailto:matthew33367@gmail.com
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NCISCO CAJUMBAN <cajumban.francisco@gmail.com>
Dec 5, 2021, 3:23 AM (1 day ago)

Hello Mr Tom Painter, 
   Thank you for being generous  
This is my friend Reynaldo he's a diabetic. I bought some fruits for him because i 
know that is good for health. 

Helper Bee is with Nanette Principe and 
8 others 
.April 16


We’re wishing our friend and long-time supporter, Tom Painter a very 
happy birthday! 

We are very thankful for all the generous contributions Tom has made 
to us, our mission, and the entire Mabuhay Deseret Family over the 
years. Not only does he give eyeglasses and money donations, but 

he also teaches 
our community 
about success 
and charitable 
giving through his 
own nonprofit 
organization, 
Success and 
Money 
Foundation.org.

We couldn’t be 
more grateful for 
everything that 
you do, Tom! We 
hope you enjoy 
your day and that 
the year ahead is 
filled with more 
happiness and 
blessings! 
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https://www.facebook.com/mabuhaydeseretfriends?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZW9uLhonyubgbmQd5Sy2p_9AH9Xlcg3LaNMinXQ34TKdweTx8StDppxDvulBvqg2CeI6tFoneanTWxEeuog9D68MjmUYtVJch7B90BGTaT8CJDSnCD4wMC6OswyZ_Na3Z7OQIcwV5LbyfAdMBaJqrRF&__tn__=-%5DC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/abcatapusan?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZW9uLhonyubgbmQd5Sy2p_9AH9Xlcg3LaNMinXQ34TKdweTx8StDppxDvulBvqg2CeI6tFoneanTWxEeuog9D68MjmUYtVJch7B90BGTaT8CJDSnCD4wMC6OswyZ_Na3Z7OQIcwV5LbyfAdMBaJqrRF&__tn__=-%5DC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/mabuhaydeseretfriends/posts/1346074392437824?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZW9uLhonyubgbmQd5Sy2p_9AH9Xlcg3LaNMinXQ34TKdweTx8StDppxDvulBvqg2CeI6tFoneanTWxEeuog9D68MjmUYtVJch7B90BGTaT8CJDSnCD4wMC6OswyZ_Na3Z7OQIcwV5LbyfAdMBaJqrRF&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/tom.painter.7798?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZW9uLhonyubgbmQd5Sy2p_9AH9Xlcg3LaNMinXQ34TKdweTx8StDppxDvulBvqg2CeI6tFoneanTWxEeuog9D68MjmUYtVJch7B90BGTaT8CJDSnCD4wMC6OswyZ_Na3Z7OQIcwV5LbyfAdMBaJqrRF&__tn__=-%5DK-R
https://www.facebook.com/mabuhaydeseret/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZW9uLhonyubgbmQd5Sy2p_9AH9Xlcg3LaNMinXQ34TKdweTx8StDppxDvulBvqg2CeI6tFoneanTWxEeuog9D68MjmUYtVJch7B90BGTaT8CJDSnCD4wMC6OswyZ_Na3Z7OQIcwV5LbyfAdMBaJqrRF&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/mabuhaydeseret/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZW9uLhonyubgbmQd5Sy2p_9AH9Xlcg3LaNMinXQ34TKdweTx8StDppxDvulBvqg2CeI6tFoneanTWxEeuog9D68MjmUYtVJch7B90BGTaT8CJDSnCD4wMC6OswyZ_Na3Z7OQIcwV5LbyfAdMBaJqrRF&__tn__=-UK-R
https://www.facebook.com/SuccessAndMoneyFoundation/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZW9uLhonyubgbmQd5Sy2p_9AH9Xlcg3LaNMinXQ34TKdweTx8StDppxDvulBvqg2CeI6tFoneanTWxEeuog9D68MjmUYtVJch7B90BGTaT8CJDSnCD4wMC6OswyZ_Na3Z7OQIcwV5LbyfAdMBaJqrRF&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/SuccessAndMoneyFoundation/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZW9uLhonyubgbmQd5Sy2p_9AH9Xlcg3LaNMinXQ34TKdweTx8StDppxDvulBvqg2CeI6tFoneanTWxEeuog9D68MjmUYtVJch7B90BGTaT8CJDSnCD4wMC6OswyZ_Na3Z7OQIcwV5LbyfAdMBaJqrRF&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/SuccessAndMoneyFoundation/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZW9uLhonyubgbmQd5Sy2p_9AH9Xlcg3LaNMinXQ34TKdweTx8StDppxDvulBvqg2CeI6tFoneanTWxEeuog9D68MjmUYtVJch7B90BGTaT8CJDSnCD4wMC6OswyZ_Na3Z7OQIcwV5LbyfAdMBaJqrRF&__tn__=kK-R

